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INTRODUCTION

European vrorkers searching for the cause of fluctua-

tions in grouse populations made the first Investigations

into diseases and parasites of grouse. American scien-

tists became interested in parasites and diseases of

ruffed grouse (Bonasa umbellus ) in early 1900, but these

investigations v;-ere not intensive until after about 1920.

Studies on other tetraonids have been limited and only

a few have been specifically devoted to or even included

the greater prairie chicken ( Tympanchus cupidio pinnatus )

(Leigh 1940, Hamerstrora 19^1, Ammann 1957).

At the present time little is known about parasites

and diseases of prairie chickens in Kansas. This study

was initiated to survey the helminth parasites occurring

in the alimentary tract of the prairie chicken and to

determine whether or not these birds harbor Salmonella .

Such information is essential to a basic understanding

of prairie chicken ecology.

Collections of prairie chicken viscera were made in

the fall of 1964 and I965. Examinations of the viscera

for parasitic helminths were conducted for the 1964 and

1965 collections while only the I965 samples were used

for the salmonella survey.



REVIEVr OF LITERilTURE

Trematodes

Previous to 1941, trematodes v/ere rer^arded as rare

in spouse in the United States (Mueller 19^1 ) . Cram

(1931a) found jlaphyrostomum sp. in the intestine of a

ruffed grouse from Labrador. A new species, Leucochlori -

dium pricei . ^-ra-s recorded from the spruce grouse (Oana-

chites canadensis ) and ruffed grouse by Mcintosh (1932)

and later found by Mueller (19^1). Kagan (1953) fovmd

L. pricei to be a synonym of L. variae and stated that

the latter has priority. Leucochloridium variae was

found in ptarmigan (Lagopus spp. ) in Alaska by Babero

(1953). Stafseth and Kotlan (1925) found trematode cysts

in the intestines of ruffed grouse vrhich appeared to be

closely related to Distomum commutatum of domestic chick-

ens. This trematode is now knovm as Brachylaemus c ommu-

tatus (Dawes 1946). Harmostomum pellucidum was found in

the ceca of ruffed grouse from !1innesota and New Hampshire

(Boughton 1937, Mueller 1941 ) . Mueller (l94l ) made the

first discovery of Prosthogonimus macrorchis from the

cloaca of a ruffed grouse in Nevr Hampshire. Ishii (1942)

discovered Echinoparyphium aconiatum for the first time

in the intestine of a ruffed grouse and Erickson et_ al .

(1949) also found this parasite. Brachylaima fuscata

has been reported from ruffed grouse in Minnesota (Erick-

son et al_. 1949) and from ptarmigan in Alaska (Babero

1953). A single case of Lyperosomum monenteron occur-

ring in the intestine of a ruffed grouse was observed by



Erickson et al. (l9''f-9). LyDerosoiniim monenteron normally

occurs in the liver according to Ishii (l9''+2).

Oestodes

Tapevforms occur more frequently than treraatodes in

grouse and were found as early as 188? by Leidy (1887),

v^o listed Taenia (Hymenolepis ) microps as occurring in

sage grouse (Oentrocercus uroDhasianus ) in V^yoming.

Jones (1935) recorded H. microus from ruffed grouse and

stated that the specimen Leidy (188?) described vras a

Raillietina sp. and not H. microps , but Simon (19'^0) was

of the opinion that the specimen was a Rhabdometra sp.

Hymenolepis carioca \ra.s reported from ruffed grouse by

Mueller (19^1).

Rhabdometra nullicollis was found in sage and sharp

-

tailed grouse (Pedioecetes phasianellus ) by Ransom (1909),

who described the parasite from the first named host.

This parasite has also been located in ruffed grouse

from Minnesota (Boughton 1937), sage grouse in Montana

(Simon 19-^0), prairie chicken and sharp-tailed grouse in

Wisconsin (Morgan and Hamerstrom 19''<-l), blue grouse (Den-

dra^-apus obscurus ) in Washington (Beer 1944) and British

Columbia (Bendell 1955), ptarmigan in Alaska (Babero

1953) and sharp-tailed grouse in South Dakota (Boddicker

1965). Swales (1934) and Mahon (1956) have reported R.

odiosa from sharp-tailed and blue grouse in Canada.

Davainea tetraoensis was found in ruffed grouse by

Stafseth and Kotlan (1925), Fisher (1939) and Cram (l931a)

Stafseth and Kotlan (1925) stated that this parasite



appears to be common to the Tetraonidae . Davalnea pro -

Tlottlna has been recorded in ruffed grouse (Cram 1931a,

BouThton 1937, Mueller 19^1, Erickson et. al. 19^9, Mahon

1956) and in ptarmigan (Babero 1953).

Beer (1944) found Raillietina sp. in blue spouse

and Lei,;^h (1939, 1941 ) found a variation of the ^,enus in

prairie chicken which he described as R. variabila. The

new species, R. variabila . was thought to be an indigenous

species to the prairie chicken (Leigh 1941). To date it

has not been recovered from a host other than prairie

chicken. Another new species, R. centrocerci . was reported

from sage grouse by Simon (193?) and recently from sharp-

tailed grouse (Boddicker I965). Raillietina cesticillus

has been recovered from grouse in Canada (ifehon 1956),

R. uro.-^alli from ptarmigan (Babero 1953) and R. tetraQ:ona

from ruffed grouse (Boughton 1937, Mueller 194l).

Choanotaenia sp. and C. infundibulum parasitize ruf-

fed grouse (Boughton 1937, Erickson et. aj. 1949) and

prairie chicken (Leigh 1940, Hamerstrom 1941 )

.

Babero (1953) made the original description of Hap -

loparaxis .p:alli from ptarmigan which constituted its

first record in gallinaceous birds in North America.

Nematodes

The roundworms have the highest frequency of infec-

tion and diversification of species of the helminth para-

sites. Stafseth and Kotlan (1925) discovered the first

Cheilospirura from ruffed grouse in Michigan. This nema-

tode was named C_. spinosa by Cram (1927) using some of

the material collected by Stafseth and Kotlan (1925).



It is usually referred to as the "gizzard worm" and occurs

frequently in ruffed grouse (Cram 1929, Bour-.hton 1937,

Shillinger and Morley 1937, Fisher 1939, Mueller 19^1,

Levine and Goble 19^7, Erickson et al . 19^9), and blue

grouse (Bendell 1955); with a record of Cheliospirura sp.

from the blue ^^rouse (Beer 19-^^). ^^ehr (1932) listed

C. spinosa from sage grouse, but Simon (1939) stated that

Wehr's (1932) specimens were the same species that he

described as a new species C. centrocerci from sage grouse.

A similar species, Seurocyrnea colini, occurs in prairie

chicken and sharp-tailed grouse (Bought on 1937, Leigh

1940, V^ehr 1940a, Morgan and Hamerstrom 19^1, Boddicker

1965). Cyrnea colini is a synonym of S. colini and the

latter is correct (Strand 1929). Bendell (1955) recov-

ered Yseria sp. from blue grouse which is similar to the

above mentioned species.

Ascaridla sp. was reported from ruffed grouse by

Stafseth and Kotlan (1925). To date, A. galli , A. bor-

ealis , A. compar , A. magnipapilla and A. bonasae have

been reported from ruffed grouse, prairie chicken, sharp-

tailed or blue grouse by Oram (1926, 1927), Gross (1928),

Boughton (1937), Pisher (1939), -"^ehr (l940a, 1940b),

Morgan and liamerstrom (1941 )
, Mueller (1941 ), Connell

and Powle (1944), Rankin (1946), Levine and Goble (1947),

Erickson et.al. (1949), Bendell (1955) and Dorney (1959).

Ascaridla bonasae was described as a ne"w species from the

ruffed grouse by V^ehr. (I940b).

The first record for Pispharynx spiralis was made by

Oram (1926) from ruffed grouse. In a study of the genus

Pispharynx , Goble and Kutz (1945) concluded that P. na -

suta was a synonym of P. spiralis and Pispharagus nasuta



and had priority over them. Other workers have reported

D. nasuta from ruffed .'irouse (^ross 1928, Fisher 1939,

Levine and Goble 1947), sharp-tailed grouse (Swales 1933,

1934, Boddicker I965) and blue grouse (Bendell 1955).

Of the Heterakis spp. which inhabit the ceca, H.

bonasae occurs in ruffed grouse (V^ehr 1940a, Levine and

Goble 1947), H. Q:allinarum is common in most grouse

(Boughton 1937, Shillinger and Morley 1937, Leigh 1940,

Simon 1940, Vrehr 1940a, Ifergan and Hamerstrom 1941, Beer

1944, Erickson et_ al. 1949, 'fedsen 1950) and a new species,

H. pedioecetes . has been recorded from sharp-tailed grouse

(Mawson 1956). Ifedsen (1949) stated that H. .^allinae is a

synonym of H. p:allinarum and that the latter has priority.

Subulura stronRvlina is also found in the ceca of ruffed

grouse and sharp-tailed grouse (Boughton 1937, Boddicker

1965).

Oram (1926) and Fisher (1939) located Thominx armu-

lata in the crops of ruffed grouse. A new species of

crop worm, Gon^ylonema nhasianella was described by liehr

(1938) from sharp-tailed grouse.

Capillaria recorded from ruffed grouse, prairie chick-

en, sharp-tailed grouse and ptarmigan include O.annu-

lata, C. contorta, 0. caudinflata and Catiillaria sp.

(Oram 1936, Wehr 1940a, Morgan and Hamerstrom 1941, Le-

vine and Goble 1947, Read 1949, Babero 1953).

A new species of nematode recovered from under the

horny lining of the gizzard of a sage grouse was deter-

mined to be Plabronema urophaslana by Vfehr (1931 ) and was

also found in sage grouse by Simon (1940 ). Trichostrongy -

lus tenuis and Trichostron?:ylus sp. have been reported

in grouse and ptarmigan (Vfehr 1940a, Babero 1953).



Oram and Cuvlllier (1934) found Trichostron-ylus tenuis

to be pathogenic to game birds In the United States.

Grouse epizootics In Great Brltlan were attributed to

Trlchostron^ylus DerTracllls. which is a synonym of T.

tenuis and the latter has priority (Cram and '''^ehr 1934).

Leigh (1940) found one case of an acanthocephala, Hedlorhyn-

chus T:aT:)lllosus , in a prairie chicken which he regarded as

an accidental host, Tetrameres amerlcana has been estab-
.

lished experimentally in ruffed grouse, but no natural

infection has thus far been recorded (V/ehr 1940a, Levine

and Goble 194?). Bendell (1955) found the acanthocephalan

Plan:iorhynchus formosus in blue grouse from British Colum-

bia.

Salmonella

The genus Salmonella is composed of approximately 800

serological types belonging to the paratyphoid group in

the large family Enterobacteriaceae (Williams 19^5 ) ex-

cept for S. pullorum and S. galllnarum . There is evidence

that salmonella can be transmitted from domestic poultry

to upland game birds. Salmonella infections cause en-

teritis in birds and can result in high mortality of

young with decreased fertility in adult hens. These in-

fections also cause gastroenteritis in man (Hull 1955).

The only known record of salmonella occurring in

grouse was detected in a brood of prairie chickens be-

ing raised in captivity by Shoemaker (196I ) . It was

suggested that the chicks may have contacted the disease

from the hen as she showed signs of illness at the time
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of her broods' hatching. No losses were reported as a

result of the infection.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Viscera of prairie chickens were collected at two

Kansas Forestry, Pish and Same Commission check stations

on 6-7 November 1964 and from one check station on 6 Nov-

ember 1965. The viscera collected vrere all from hunter-

killed prairie chickens. The birds were killed in Allen,

Anderson, Coffey, Lyon, Wabaunsee and lioodson counties.

The viscera of each bird was removed by hand after open-

ing the abdominal cavities with dissecting shears. Vis-

ceral samples included the alimentary tract from the

proventriculus to the cloaca. As the viscera were re-

moved they were numbered, placed individually in water-

tight plastic bags, and temporarily stored in an ice

cooler. The sex and age (Mosby 1963 ) of each bird was

recorded along with the location of the kill. All vis-

ceral samples vrere placed in a refrigerator by 10:00 p.m.

the night of collection. The 1964 samples were stored

in a refrigerator and examined for helminths within three

days of collection. Samples collected in I965 were fro-

zen the morning following collection to prevent bacterial

growth and decomposition. These I965 samples were then

thawed before analysis. Analysis of the I965 samples

was completed within 35 days of collection. For the

Salmonella survey, parts of the liver and spleen v^ere

cut off after the viscera v/as thavred . These parts were

then macerated and incubated in selenite broth for 12

hours at 37 degrees C. Culture plates of Bacto-E. M. B.



agar and B. &. agar vrere then streaked with the broth

culture and incubated for 24 hours at 37 degrees C.

Plates which had suspect growth were streaked on agar

slants, incubated for 24 hours and then gram stained.

Colonies from the agar slants v;-ere inoculated into KLigler

Iron Agar slants and incubated with results being recorded

at 24 and 48 hours of incubation. Nutrient broth, urea

broth and differential media were used in identification

of the bacteria.

Viscera vihich were frozen before being analyzed for

helminths were placed in physiological saline, 0.85 per-

cent, and refrigerated after being thawed. Thereafter,

the thawed and previously unfrozen samples vrere treated

similarily. The proventriculus, gizzard, small intestine,

ceca, large intestine and cloaca were separated, slit

longitudinally with surgical sissors and placed with

their contents into individually numbered flasks con-

taining physiological saline. The flasks were placed on

a gyratory shaker at moderate speed for 20 minutes. The

contents of each flask and the organ were then examined

macroscopically and under a dissecting scope. All hel-

minths were dead when recovered and were placed in '.Sard's

Cestode Fixative. Specimens vrere cleared and temporarily

mounted on slides in glycerine for later identification.

RESULTS

One hundred and six prairie chicken visceral samples

were examined during 1964 and 19^5. Thirty-five samples

were collected in 1964 and 29 were found to be infected

by helminth parasites while 58 of 71 samples were para-
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sitized in I965. The helminth parasites occurrins in

these samples represented two categories : nematodes and

oestodes.

Nematodes

The following nematodes were foiand in the IO6 vis-

ceral samples examined.

Family: Spiruridae

Seurocyrnea colinl (Cram, 192?) Cram 1930

Habitat: Proventriculus wall at function with gizzard

Location: Southeastern ICansas

This parasite was the most common helminth observed

in both years. Twenty-nine of 35 prairie chickens ex-

amined were infected in 1964 and 53 of 71 in 19^5 (Table

1). Of the birds parasitized, all were infected with

S. colini in 1964 and 91.4 percent were infected in I965.

Degrees of infections were 1-20 for 1964 and 1-22 for

1965. The bird in which there were 22 worms did not have

any apparent damage to the proventriciolus or gizzard. A

copious amount of mucous vras present in the proventricu-

lus, but not in sufficient quantities to block passa-^^e

of food through the organ. Body fat vras also plentiful

on the viscera of this bird.

Family: Heterakidae

Heterakis gall inarum Schrank, 1788

Habitat: Gecum

Location: Southeastern Kansas

In both years, this parasite was second in percent

incidence. It occurred in 7 birds in 1964 and 19 in

1965. Infections ranged from 1-4 per bird to 1-11 in
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1964 and I965, respectively. All the Infected birds ap-

peared in ';50od condition.

Family : Acuariidae

DisDharynx nasuta (Rudolph! , 1819

)

Habitat : Proventriculus

Location: Southeastern Kansas

This nematode is commonly referred to as the "stomach

worm". It was the least commonly occurring of the three

nematodes found in this study. In 1964, it occurred in

2 of the 35 birds examined and in 12 of the 71 birds ex-

amined in 1965. The degree of infection was 1-2 in 1964

and 1-11 in I965. Only 2 of 29 parasitized birds had

Disr)harynx in 1964 and 12 of 58 vrere infected in I965

(Table l). The prairie chicken vrith the heaviest infec-

tion had a thin mucous plug in the proventriculus. How-

ever, the gizzard of this bird was full of food and there

v;as enough body fat present on the viscera to indicate

the bird v/as in good condition.

Table 1. Endoparasitic helminths found in 35 and 71

greater prairie chicken alimentary tracts in 1964 and

1965, respectively.

IKGIDENOE

HELMINTHS 1964 1965

Numbe r Percent Number Percent

Seurocyrnea colinl

Heterakis .q;allinarum

Disoharynx nasuta

Oestodes

29

7

2

3

82.9

20.0

5.7

8.6

53

19

12

74.6

26.8

16.9

0.0
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Cestodes

Family: Davalneidae and/or Dilepldidae

Species not determined

Habitat: Small intestine

Location: Southeastern Kansas

Cestodes were found in the small intestines in 3 of

35 birds examined in 1964. No cestodes were recovered

from samples collected in 1965. One adult and two ju-

venile prairie chickens harbored the parasites with a

degree of infection 1-3 and no apparent damage to the

intestines was noted. Three severely damaged scoleces

were recovered from one bird and the other two birds

yielded only a series of proglottids without scoleces.

The specimens lacking scoleces had genital pores irregu-

larly alternate, a paruterine organ anterior to the uterus

and numerous testes. The paruterine organ was spherical

in shape and had a double -layered membrane surrounding

it. These specimens have characteristics resembling

Metrollasthes luclda Ransom, 1900 which occurs in domes-

tic poultry. Metrollasthes lucida is the only species

occurring in domestic poultry with characteristics re-

sembling the proglottid specimens collected in this study

(Wehr 1965).

The scoleces recovered were too mutilated for a

species diagnosis to be made. A withdrawable rostellum

was present, but it was not possible to tell if one or

two rows of rostellar hooks were present. The specimens

had characteristics resembling those of Choanotaenla

or Raillietlna.
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All parasites

The percentage of parasitized birds havin^, one, two

or three species of helminth parasites was calculated

for 1964 and I965. Those birds having one species of

parasite present comprised 63.3 and 58.6 percent of the

birds parasitized in 1964 and 1965, respectively. Two

species of parasites were present in 36.6 percent of the

1964 birds and 37.9 percent of the 1965 birds. None of

the birds examined in 1964 had more than two species of

parasites present and only 3.4 percent of the birds para-

sitized in 1965 had three species present. The bird in

which the highest number of Pis pharynx nasuta was present

(11) also had I6 Seurocyrnea colini . It was the most

heavily parasitized of all the birds examined with a

total of 27 nematodes. The organs of this bird appeared

normal and were covered with fat, although the prevent ri-

culus was slightly enlarged and reddish in appearance

.

Salmonella

There were no pathogenic bacteria isolated in the

study. Salmonella sp. was not detected in any of the 71

specimens examined. No bacterial colonies occurred in

35 of the 71 cultures, Coliform colonies were the most

numerous of the 32 specimens yielding bacterial growth.

Aerobacter aerogenes vra.s identified by its reactions in

differential media from 12 specimens, Pseudomonas aeru -

ginosa from one specimen, Proteus morganii from one

specimen and Proteus sp. from one specimen. Six coli-

form types were present and five colonies were identi-
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fled as Escherichia coll . The remalnlns 11 specimens

did noo yield suspect growth and were disregarded.

DISCUSSION

Heterakis p:allinarum was the only helminth found in

this study which had a direct life cycle. Hosts become

infected by ingesting eggs which are in the infective

stage. The presence of Heterakis in moderate numbers

is not harmful, but large numbers may be detrimental to

the host. Leigh (1940) considered its presence in wild

game birds to be indicative of their contact with domes-

tic poultry.

In other studies of parasitic helminths in prairie

chicken, Heterakis occurred In 20.5 (Morgan and Hamer-

strom 1941), 36 (Schwartz 19^5) and 39 (Leigh 19^0) per-

cent of the birds examined. It was present in 24.5 per-

cent of the 106 birds examined in this study (Table 2).

This was not considered to be a heavy infection.

The chief importance of Heterakis lies in its role

as a carrier of the blackhead organism, Histomonas

meleacrridis . (V/ehr 1965). Two cases of blackhead were

encountered in VJisconsln prairie chickens (^ross 1930),

two female prairie chickens died from blackhead disease

in Missouri (Schwartz 1945), one prairie chicken in

Illinois had the clinical signs of the disease (Leigh

1940), and four young prairie chickens being raised in

captivity died from blackhead disease in Kansas (Erwin,

1966). Blackhead disease produces higher mortality in

females than cocks, possibly because of the strain on the
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vitality of the hen during egg-laying season (Sohillinger

and Morley 1937)

.

The other helminth parasites found in this study

have indirect life cycles and prairie chickens become

Infected by eating the Intermediate hosts. Cockroachs,

Blattella ^ermanica . appear to be the intermediate host

for Seurocyrnea colini (Cram 1931b). This parasite has

been found in most studies on prairie chickens. Schwartz

(1945) found what he termed "gizzard worms" in 5 of 11

(45.5 percent) prairie chickens in Missouri. They were

thought to be S. colini but were not positively identi-

fied. Seurocyrnea colini was found in 50 percent of the

birds examined by Leigh (19-^0) and was found in the great-

est number of individuals examined by Hamerstrom (19^1).

As some of the specimens lacked proventrlcull, Hamerstrom

(1941) did not list the number of birds having S. colini .

Seurocyrnea colini was considered to be of no pathologi-

cal significance to prairie chickens in this study. It

may be possible for the parasite to occur in great enough

numbers to impair the function of the proventriculus and

mechanical damage could possibly provide a means of en-

try for a secondary infection. Seurocyrnea colini had

a higher degree of Incidence (77.3 percent) in this study

than in studies by other workers.

Cram (1930, 1931b) found the sow bug, Porcellio

scaber . and the pillbug, Armadlllldlum vulgare , to be

intermediate hosts for Dispharynx nasuta . These nematodes

are of pathological significance to game birds (Cram

1928) and are found with their heads burled deeply into

the mucosa of the proventriculus. Wehr (1965:979) states;

The formations of ulcers are often observed
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in the proventriculi of infected birds. In

case of heavy infections, the wall of the pro-

ventriculus becomes tremendously thickened

and macerated, tissue layers are indistinguish-.

able, and the parasites become almost completely

concealed beneath the proliferating tissue."

This parasite has been incriminated in causing the

deaths of ruffed grouse and Bendell (1955) concluded that

parasitism by D. nasuta was an important mortality factor

in the chicks and a major cause of population stability

in blue grouse. He noted that this parasite occurred

commonly and almost exclusively in the chicks. Results

of this study paralleled Bendell's (1955) vmrk, 1. e
,

,

13 Juveniles and only 1 adult were infected with D. nasuta

(Table 2). There is no previous record of this nematode

from prairie chicken, so no intraspecies comparisons are

possible.

Avian cestodes usually utilize house flies. Muse

a

domestica , grasshoppers, Ifelanoijlus sp. , and several spe-

cies of beetles as their intermediate hosts. These hosts

become infected with cestode eggs, are then ingested by

prairie chickens and infect the birds with cestodes.

Cestodes may cause degenerations and inflammations of

the villi of the intestine at the point of attachment by

the rostellum. Heavy infections in young birds may cause

emaciation. Raillietina variabila occluded the lumen

of the small intestine in four prairie chickens examined

by Leigh (19^0). They were found In 10 of 14 young birds

Leigh (1940) examined. Two young and one adult prairie

chickens were infected with cestodes of the 106 birds
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examined in this study (Table 2 ).

Those helminths vrith Arthropod and Isopod intermed-

iate hosts probably infect young chicks soon after hatch-

ing. This is because young prairie chickens consume con-

siderably more animal matter than older birds (Yeatter

1943). Bendell (1955) thought that this fact also ac-

counted for the heavy infections of D. nasuta in blue

grouse chicks.

Endoparasitic helminths had a high frequency of oc-

currence in this study Indicating that over 80 percent

of the prairie chicken population in southeastern Kiansas

is parasitized (Table 2). No infection appeared heavy

enough to be detrimental to the host. The nematode which

occurs most frequently, Seurocyrnea colini , is not kno\-m

to be pathogenic to the host. Pis pharynx nasuta may cause

mortality in heavy infections (Edminster 19^7) but was

not considered detrimental to prairie chickens in this

study. Heterakis . as a carrier of the blackhead disease

organism, Histomonas meleagridis . could pose a potential

threat to prairie chickens, Cestodes occurred with a

frequency too small to be important as a factor in mor-

tality. The importance of helminths may be as a portal

of entry for secondary infections. Morgan (19^4) thought

that helminths are only rarely instrumental in precipita-

ting the death of hosts.

Although prairie chicken visceral samples examined in

this study vrere negative for Salmonella sp., the possi-

bility of this organisms' presence in Kansas prairie

chickens still exists. Williams (I965) stated that

chronic intestinal carriers of paratyphoid infections are

common. Prairie chickens have been observed to feed in
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barnlots when snow cover was heavy (Schwartz 19^5) and,

as domestic poultry constitutes the largest single reser-

voir of salmonella organisms existing in nature ("i^illiams

1965), they could become infected with the bacterium from

feeding in barnlots. There are many reports of salmonella

infections in game farm birds and the one known case of

salmonella in prairie chickens was in a brood of captive

birds.

Paratyphoid infections seldom occur in the acute sep-

ticemic form except in young fowl or in mature birds un-

der stress conditions such as virus diseases, inadequate

diet or unsanitary environment (vailiams I965). Perhaps

parasitism could also produce the stress that would enable

a latent paratyphoid infection to become acute.

The author concludes that juvenile and adult prairie

chickens in southeastern Kansas are not seriously para-

sitized by endoparasitic helminths and appear to be free

of infection by salmonella. However, since diseased and

heavily parasitized birds may fall victim to predators

and other natural mortality factors before they are taken

by hunters, the hunter-killed birds used in this study

may present biased results. In future studies it vrould

be desirable to unbiasedly sample all age classes of pra-

irie chickens at several periods of the life span to de-

termine if and to what extent they are parasitized by

endoparasitic helminths.

SUI'MflRY

Viscera of IO6 prairie chickens collected in 1964

and 1965 were examined for helminths. Three species of
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nematodes were found in this study: Seurocyrnea colinl,

Heterakls '^^alllnarum and Pispharynx nasuta in that order

of occurrence from high to 1o\t. None of these nematodes

in the present study is considered as a factor causing

mortalities amon^ prairie chickens in Kansas.

T\w species of cestodes v^ere found in prairie chick-

ens killed during 1964; however, these tapeworms were

too mutilated to be identified. They appeared similar

to Choanotaenia . Raillietina or Metroliasthes spp. One

of the specimens had a paruterine organ present in the

gravid proglottids relating it to Metroliasthes .

The incidence of parasitism was 82.1 percent for all

samples examined. The heaviest degree of infection was

27 nematodes in one bird. Pis pharynx nasuta has not

previously been recorded from prairie chickens and was

recorded for the first time in this study.

The 71 specimens collected in 1965 were tested for

the presence of Salmonella sp. All the samples were ne-

gative for salmonella and other pathogenic bacteria.
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Viscera of 106 prairie chickens collected in 1964 and

1965 were examined for endoparasitic helminths. Three

species of nematodes were found in this study: Seuro -

cyrnea colini . Heterakis piallinarum and Pis pharynx nasuta.

Seurocyrnea colini occurred in 77.3, H. Qiallinarum in 24.5

and D. nasuta in 13.2 percent of the IO6 visceral samples

examined in 1964 and 1965. None of the nematodes v^ere

considered serious mortality threats to prairie chicken

in the observed infections.

Two species of cestodes \reve found in 1964, but were

too badly damaged to be identified. One of the specimens

had a paruterine organ present in the gravid proglottids.

Three scoleces which had withdravrable rostellums were

recovered from one bird. The specimens recovered appeared

similar to Choanotaenia . Raillietina and Metroliasthes .

The incidence of parasitism was 82.1 percent for all

samples examined. Adult birds had a 75.8 and juveniles

an 84.4 percent incidence of parasitism. The heaviest

degree of infection vras 27 nematodes in one bird. Pis -

pharynx nasuta has not previously been recorded from

prairie chickens and was recorded for the first time in

this study.

A survey for the presence of Salmonella spp. vras con-

ducted for the 71 specimens collected in 1965. All the

samples were negative for salmonella and other pathogenic

bacteria.


